Introduction {#Sec75}
============

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the most performed and acknowledged minimally invasive operation in The Netherlands (15,000 laparoscopic cholecystectomy procedures in 2005) \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Still, a regular complication of this procedure remains iatrogenic biliary tract injury \[[@CR1], [@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. The most common cause of serious injuries is misidentification of the anatomy in general and misidentification of the cystic duct in particular \[[@CR1], [@CR6]--[@CR11]\]. Consensus exists that complete dissection of Calot's triangle reduces the incidence of bile duct injury \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. This is especially achieved by the technique of "critical view of safety" of Strasberg in which Calot's triangle is completely unfolded by mobilizing the gallbladder neck from the gallbladder bed of the liver before transecting the cystic artery and duct (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Critical view of safety (*CVS*) for laparoscopic cholecystectomy

Consequently, the availability of a uniform, standardized protocol such as those used in other technical high-risk fields (e.g., aviation, nuclear industry, oil industry) would be advantageous for patient safety \[[@CR13]\]. A protocol is a formal set of guidelines usually consisting of actions to be performed, leading to a specific end result. An example are the protocols used in aviation (checklists) in which cross-checking the crucial steps is deployed to guarantee safety \[[@CR14]\].

Successful surgery and enhancing the safety of health care also depends on effective teamwork. Because of the growing complexity and continuing developments in surgical operations, the entire operating team (surgeons, nurses, anesthesiologists, assistants, residents) should be more actively involved during surgery \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. A uniform standardized protocol could contribute to the shared understanding of their roles, tasks, and objectives throughout the surgical process as well as enhancing surgical education and training.

Furthermore, owing to the fast growth of minimally invasive surgical techniques accompanied by the increased use of more complex apparatus and instruments, technicians are no longer a supplier of equipment but represent an important source of information \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. Because technical principles from industry play a substantial role in improving medical treatment, a major point of interest is the implementation and integration of technical quality systems in health care.

The Dutch Society of Surgery demands that each surgical department of a Dutch training hospital has a protocol for operative procedures. The use of the protocol is obligatory and is globally checked by means of site visits by the Dutch Society of Surgery every 1--5 years. Although no specific requirements are provided by the Society, in this study a protocol is defined as the steps to perform a successful operation (operation method), whether to include the necessary apparatus and instruments.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the existing protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomy from various hospitals in The Netherlands by comparing the described steps (actions).

Materials and methods {#Sec1}
=====================

Participants {#Sec2}
------------

In January 2006, a total of 15 surgical departments of Dutch hospitals were selected from the (2006) Dutch database of Wauben et al., with a special focus on laparoscopic surgery \[[@CR20]\]. In total, 6 (of 8) academic hospitals, 6 (of 53) teaching hospitals, and 3 (of 33) community hospitals were contacted. By means of a letter, the contacted surgeons were requested to send the most recent protocol for laparoscopic cholecystectomy; or in case no protocol was available, participants were requested to inform the authors of its absence.

Technical information {#Sec3}
---------------------

The protocols were divided into six steps based on the "Best Practice for Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy 2006," which was drawn up by order of the Dutch Society of Surgery. The steps are (A) introduction of trocars; (B) exploration of the abdomen; (C) opening of the peritoneal envelope; (D) mobilization of the infundibulum and "critical view of safety"; (E) clipping and cutting the cystic artery and duct; and (F) performing retrograde cholecystectomy and terminating the procedure. The protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomy of the various hospitals were compared in which the chronologic action order was maintained. Initially, instructions, warnings, remarks, and the use of specific instruments were not included in the comparison.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

A total of 13 hospitals responded to the request: 5 academic hospitals (A1--A5), 5 teaching hospitals (T1--T5), and 3 community hospitals (C1--C3) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Various documents were received: best practice, protocols (*n* = 4), instructions (*n* = 3) and operative reports (*n* = 2). In this study, "instruction" meant a document in which the gallbladder and biliary tract were described including deviations, surgical abnormalities, and surgical procedures, including laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The term "operative report" included a document used to compile the report after the procedure has been performed. The predescribed text section was then interpreted as the protocol. This article refers to all received documents as "protocol." Table 1Response and properties of the protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomyProtocolHospitalTypeAuthor mentionedEdition/updateReferenceLayoutA1AcademicBest practiceYesDecember 2005YesText in paragraphsA2ProtocolYesNovember 12, 2003---Step by stepA3Instruction---------Step by stepA4Instruction---------Step by stepA5Instruction different procedureN/AN/AN/AN/AT1TeachingProtocol---------One textT2Operative report---------One textT3Instruction---April 2003---Step by stepT4Protocol---December 2005---Step by stepT5No protocolN/AN/AN/AN/AC1CommunityOperative report---------One textC2ProtocolYesJune 3, 2003---Step by stepC3No protocolN/AN/AN/AN/AN/A: not available

Three responses could not be used because hospitals T5 and C3 did not have a protocol and hospital A5 sent a protocol concerning a different procedure (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). From the 10 remaining protocols, only A1 ("Best Practice") included references, and only three protocols stated the author. Furthermore, two protocols were of a recent date (\< 1 year old), and three were between 2.5 and 3.0 years old. Finally, the layout of the protocols differed: A1 described the actions in a single text subdivided into paragraphs; T1-2 and C1 described the actions in a single text; and the remaining protocols described the actions step by step. The results below are discussed according to the six steps.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the trocar positions (*step A*). The position of the *optical trocar* for C2 and A2 differed. They were placed above the umbilicus and in the umbilicus, respectively. T1 described the use of the Hasson trocar but did not describe a specific location. Except for A4 (no position indication), the positions of the *epigastric trocars* did not differ. Deviant position C2 was described by means of a graph. Three groups could be distinguished for the position of the *working trocars*. First, subcostally at the level of the axillary line (A3, T3, C1) and right at umbilical level (T4 and C2). Second, subcostally right (A2, T2, T4) and finally at the midclavicular line (A2--3, T2--3, C1). Protocols A1, A4 and T1 did not describe a specific position for the working trocars. C2 used, as opposed to all other protocols, only one working trocar, indicating a total of three instead of four trocars. Fig. 2Trocar positions

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} gives a brief overview of the steps in the protocols. In *step B* (exploration of the abdomen) only protocols A1, A2, and T1 explicitly described the inspection of the abdomen and gallbladder. Protocol A1 also described the identification of Rouvière's sulcus. Table 2Steps from the protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomyStepsA1A2A3A4T1T2T3T4C1C2Identical steps (no.)(A) Introduction of trocars    1. Optical trocar×××××××××9    2. Inspect abdomen/GB×××××5    3. Incisions for trocars×1    4. Epigastric trocar×××××××7    5. Working trocar(first)××××××××××10    6. Working trocar(second)×××3    7. Epigastric trocar×××3    8. Introduce instruments×1(B) Exploration of abdomen    9. Inspect abdomen/GB×××3    10. Identify Rouvière's sulcus×1(C) Opening the peritoneal envelope    11. Grab fundus/top GB×××××××××9    12. Adjust/position GB×××3    13. Apply traction cranially×××3    14. Grab infundibulum××2    15. Tighten caudoventrally×1    16. Identify Hartmann's pouch××2    17. Apply traction laterally and somewhat caudally×1    18. Open peritoneum××××4    19. Open peritoneum right side/in ligamentum hepatoduodenale, dissect tissue around arteria and ductus×××3(D) Mobilize the infundibulum and CVS20. Dissect ΔCalot×××××521. Establish CVS by mobilizing infundibulum GB approx. one-third GB length from GB bed of the liver×1    22. Dissect ductus××××××××8    23. Dissect arteria×××××××7    24. Dissect bottom edge GB and dissect ΔCalot××2    25. Exclude abberant right ductus hepaticus×1(E) Clip and cut cystic artery and duct    26. Clip arteria×××3    27. Cut arteria×××3    28. Check CVS and Rouvier's sulcus×1    29. Dissect ductus×1    30. Dissect ΔCalot×1    31. Clip ductus××××××××××10    32. Cut ductus××××××××××10    33. Dissect arteria×1    34. Clip arteria×××××5    35. Cut arteria××××4(F) Retrograde cholecystectomy and terminate the procedure    36. Pull GB bed by means of tightened GB and last check GB bed×1    37. Dissect GB××××××××××10    38. Park GB on liver×1    39. Check hemostasis××××××6    40. Detach GB××2    41. Relocate scoop××××4    42. Remove GB××××××××××10    43. Check hemostasis××2    44. Lavage abdomen×1    45. Remove trocars××××4    46. Start desufflation××××4    47. Remove trocar(s)××GB: gallbladder; arteria: cystic artery; ductus: cystic duct; ΔCalot: Calot's triangle; CVS: critical view of safety

In *step C* (opening the peritoneal envelope), grabbing the fundus (top) of the gallbladder is described by all protocols, except A3. However, protocols A4, T4, and C2 did not give an exact description of the actions ("adjust by positioning gallbladder," "retract gallbladder," and "grab gallbladder," respectively). Opening the peritoneum was described by protocols A1, A4, T1, and T3--4.

In *step D* (mobilizing the infundibulum and "critical view of safety"), protocol A1 used the term "critical view of safety" of Strasberg \[[@CR6], [@CR10]\]. Seven protocols used the term Calot's triangle (A2--4, T1, T3--4, C1) but did not describe complete dissection of Calot's triangle; the other protocols did not mention these terms. The identification and dissection of the duct and artery was described by most protocols (duct: A1--4, T2--3, C1--2; artery: A1--4, T1, C1--2).

The main difference in *step E* (clipping and cutting the cystic artery and duct) was the order for clipping these structures. Protocols A1, A3, and T4 clipped and cut the cystic artery first and then the cystic duct. A2, T2--3, and C1-2 described clipping and cutting the cystic duct first. Protocols A4 and T1 did not emphatically described clipping and cutting the cystic artery. The level of detail for clipping the duct also differed. Protocol A3 only described clipping the duct, protocol T2 included the number of clips, and five protocols also described the location of these clips (A1-2, T1, C1--2). Furthermore, the location description showed a difference in terminology used: "2× central," "2× distal, 1× toward gallbladder," "2× choledochus side, 1× gallbladder side," "2× central, 1× peripheral," and "2× proximal, 1× distal." The level of detail also differed for clipping the artery. A1--3 only described clipping the artery; protocols T2 and T4 included the number of clips; and three protocols also described the location of these clips (T3, C1--2). Again, different terminology was used for the location description: "2× arteria hepatica side, 1× gallbladder side," "2× central, 1× peripheral," and "2× proximal, 1× distal."

Finally, in *step F* (retrograde cholecystectomy and terminating procedure) all protocols described dissecting the gallbladder. Here, different terminology was also used; A1, A3--4, T2, T4, and C2 described dissecting the gallbladder from the liver bed. T1 and C1 described subserous dissection of the gallbladder from the liver bed, and A2 noted antegrade removal and T3 retrograde removal of the gallbladder. Before disconnecting the gallbladder, seven protocols (A1--2, A4, T1, T3--4, C2) described checking the gallbladder bed and hemostasis. A3 and C1 described the check after disconnecting the gallbladder. All protocols described the removal of the gallbladder. A3, T2, and T4 described removal under vision; and protocols A1--2, T1--4, and C1 indicated removal via the umbilical trocar opening. Protocols A4 and T1--3 only described removal of the trocars under vision, whereas T2 and T3 also described the desufflation. Conversely, C2 described the desufflation first and removal of the trocars next. T2 removed three trocars first, desufflated via the last remaining 10-mm trocar, and removed this trocar afterward. None of the protocols described a checkup for bleeding at the trocar sites after their removal.

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Many differences exist in the studied Dutch surgical protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Currently, no standard for the surgical protocol is available in The Netherlands. Two hospitals, T5 and C3, did not even have a protocol, although it is compulsory for teaching hospital T5.

The protocols differ too much to be transferable, which if tried would lead to a lack of clarity. One of the differences concerns the definition of a protocol. Several documents are known and used as a protocol, which explains receiving both operative reports as well as instructions in this study. Although the influence of the lack of a uniform standardized protocol for laparoscopic cholecystectomy has not been determined scientifically, in the sense of a greater incidence of poor outcome, this lack of standardization in general and its influence has been proven in high-risk industries. Already in health care, several associations use protocols and guidelines for clinical decision making, for facilitating relevant training of the operating team, and as support for maintaining professional standards in daily practice \[[@CR13], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. One of the merits of standardizing the operative process in general and individual protocols in particular is improved communication among members of the operating team and between physicians and technicians by avoiding confusion with regard to the procedure's technical details (tasks and direction). Furthermore, "man--machine" interaction (communication between members of the operating team and the instruments and apparatus) can also be improved by using these protocols. Standardization also forms the basis for further use of the information and communication technology necessary for digitizing patient data, such as the use of the electronic medical record and the digital operative report. In addition, one standardized protocol, in combination with increasing surgical experience, can lead to a lower conversion rate during laparoscopic cholecystectomy \[[@CR24]\].

This study gives a good representation of the current status of protocols used in academic hospitals (four of eight academic hospitals responded). These protocols mostly described the actions step by step. One advantage of a protocol is the detailed definition of actions, step by step, serving as a checklist comparable to those used in aviation. Also, without checking each action, the protocol diminishes the possibility of skipping important actions such as control of port-site bleeding after trocar removal \[[@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR14]\].

The content of the protocols also differed. Although not emphasized in this study, it was noted that most protocols described the required instruments and equipment (A1, A3--4, T1--4, C2). By including equipment in the standardized protocol, a thorough preoperative setup can be established, thereby reducing the total operating time (no waiting for missing equipment) \[[@CR19]\]. Warnings, instructions, and additional explanations during critical stages in the operation, such as instructions for adequate dissection of Calot's triangle, "critical view of safety," and instruction to prevent gallbladder perforations (resulting in bile leakage and stone spillage, possibly leading to complications) were not included in all protocols (A3, T2, C1--2) \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR6], [@CR10]\]. Including these items contributes to the completeness of the standardized protocol.

With regard to unambiguous language, it was concluded that different terminology was used and that the steps differed in their level of detail. This is mainly the case for clipping and cutting both the cystic duct and artery and the introduction of trocars, for which the location and introduction angles are of importance to prevent injury to organs and to create optimal working conditions \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. However, scant literature is available that emphasizes the problems associated with poorly placed trocars \[[@CR27]\]. Adequate trocar placement should provide direct access to target organs, optimal vision, decreased mental fatigue, and cognition of pathology and anatomy \[[@CR27]\]. The position and size of the trocars varies among institutions and surgeons. For most standard techniques, the optical trocar is placed in the periumbilical region and the epigastric trocar in the epigastric region. These positions correspond to the results found. However, different locations for the working trocars can be found in the literature. In 2004, Ferzli and Fingerhut described placing these trocars in the right upper quadrant with one trocar parallel to the common bile duct, whereas Websurg (accessed April 2007) describes placing the working trocars left laterally to the umbilicus and in the right iliac fossa \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Protocol C2 used the positions indicated by Websurg, and all other protocols used the standard four-trocar technique indicated by Ferzli et al. \[[@CR27]\].

The use of intraoperative cholangiography (IOC) to prevent common bile duct injury during laparoscopic cholecystectomy and routine versus selective IOC are still matters of debate \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. Injuries can occur despite the use of IOC, so it is not a precondition for safe performance \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR33]\]. Although our study did not focus on this aspect of laparoscopic cholecystectomy, it should be stated that none of the protocols described routine IOC. However, five protocols mentioned and described the use of selective IOC (A2--4, T3, C2). Both selective and routine IOC requires special expertise; and as yet surgeons in The Netherlands are not being trained for this technique.

Until now, the effect of introducing and using protocols regarding the safety of the procedure and the related bile duct injury is difficult to determine: first because of the absence of an implementation date (only five of ten protocols mentioned the edition date) and second because complication rates are not yet openly available in The Netherlands. With the introduction of a uniform protocol, the relation between the use of such a protocol and complication rates (e.g., bile duct injury) could be studied systematically.

International societies such as the European Association of Endoscopic Surgery (EAES) and the Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES) also provide guidelines for laparoscopic cholecystectomy \[[@CR9], [@CR34]\]. Both societies' guidelines describe dissection in Calot's triangle using the "critical view" technique: The cystic duct and cystic artery must be identified clearly prior to clipping and cutting.

Although this study focused on the actions from trocar introduction to removal, preoperative and postoperative management (including establishing the pneumoperitoneum) should also be included in the future standardized protocol.

The authors propose that a uniform standardized protocol based on the "critical view of safety" principle (including complete dissection of Calot's triangle) be used that communicates through unambiguous steps and language. Standardization is no longer a matter to be left to personal preference. Implementation of a uniform standardized protocol can best be accomplished by the endorsement of an acknowledged association, such as a national scientific association or international society (e.g., the EAES and SAGES). Each time these associations distribute guidelines, a standardized protocol (including actions described step by step) should be added that can be used directly and without interpretation in the operating room. A future standardized protocol should also include patient data and indicate which data are to be recorded at what time \[[@CR18]\]. Such an organized protocol can improve postoperative reporting and make it less time-consuming.

After having studied Dutch surgical protocols for laparoscopic cholecystectomy in this study and the protocols used in other fields of industry (e.g., aviation), the first version of a new protocol was drawn up by the Taskforce for Endoscopic Surgery of the Dutch Society of Surgery (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR35]\]. Since November 2006, this protocol is the certified and officially collated protocol for laparoscopic cholecystectomy in The Netherlands. It recommends image recording (analogue or digital) of the "critical view of safety" prior to cutting the duct and artery \[[@CR12]\]. Image recordings are of interest for postoperative reporting and for understanding and treating possible complications. Furthermore, the recordings can contribute to the education of the operating team members. Finally, the Dutch Health Care Inspectorate recently announced that it would adopt this advice for their quality standard for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Fig. 3Summary of the steps of the Dutch protocol: "Best Practice: The Technique of Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy (CVS) by the Taskforce for Endoscopic Surgery of the Dutch Society of Surgery (English translation)
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